
7ENTOMOLOCICAL. NE1WS

HIolotv001 - 8, July i6, 1917, near B~onita, Arizona (H. H.
IKnight) Cornell University Collection.
Allotype--Taken with the type.
Jar.1)p' s-3 6 , 22 9, to)tyl)ic; 2 S , I 9, July 27, Sa-

bino Canyon, altittude 790( feet, Mt. Lenmon, Santa Catalina
Mountains, Arizona (11. Hf. Knight). a 9, July 29, Hua-
chuca MAountains, Arizona (H. G. Barber). 14 8 9, Arizona-
(H1. K. Morrison, 1893, Cornell Collection). , June I5,
Jemez Springs, New Mexico (Woodgate).

Lopidta apache new species (Plate X, Fig. 2).
Very similar in (eneral appearance to arizona but differs in

having the anterior margin of thle pronotum more reddish and
the basal half of tlhc dislk more fuscous; male more reddish,
including the enml)olium and cunetus.

8. Length 6.8 mmn., width 2.1 mm. Head nearly as in aricon4 but
with the l)lack on the tyltis and fronit more extended. Pronotum deep
dutll red. calli black, the dlisk sonewhat (larkened with fuscous. Ilem-
clytra as in arizoia, but all wwhite of the embolium. cuineus and scu-
tellumn replace(d by re(l. Legr>;s more fuscous and sides of the venter
with more red than in arlw'izoa'; grenital claspers distinctive of the
species (figr. 2).

9. LTength 7.2 mml., width 2.3 mn. ITemelytra with more fuscous
thlan re(l, embnolitui anid oiter half of the: cuineuis pale, ininer half of
the cmieus red; disl ,F the 1pronotlinm having the red darkened with
fuscous, anterior margiii more p-lae with reddish.

This species was taken in company with arizonae on Robiuja
neomnc.vcana and at the time was thought to be the same spe-
cies. ft is possilhle that apache was merely attracted to the
plant to feed on the flowers and (locs not breed there.

flolotype- a, July 16, T917, near Bonita, Arizona (H. H.
Knight) ; Cornell University Collection.

Allotypc-Taken with the type.
Paralvpes-6 8, 31 9, taken with the types.

Lopidea navajo new species (Plate X, Fig. R).
Very similar to apache hut slightly smaller, darker colored

and with less red; male genital claspers distinctive of the
species.
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